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SCHAFF ~~I~ERSARY
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FOOTBALL~ESUME

Scrub Team Strongest on Defense Townspeople and Athletic Associa- Cricket on the Hearth the Feature of Season of 19" a Success Despite Deand Furnished Good Practice
tion Entertain Football Squad I
I'orty - First Anniversary
feats and Bad Breaks of

I

for Varsity

By R .L Alalz

The

Igllests

football

sqllad

were the

of th e townspeople

The Scharr Litera l y Society cele-

alld bl ated th e forty- firs t alllllversary of

UrSlIlUS \, as pal tlculally fOi tUll- Athletic Assoclallon at a comPIi- l lts foulldalloll o n Fllday 11I ght, in

Fortune

B), john B. PI ice
In a review of th e past seaso n ill

ate in haVing an unllsllally stlong mentalY dnlll er at the Perklolnell BOlllbelger Hall. A record brea k- football , th ere wOllld be many
resen'e sqllad this year. In the Bridge Hotel on Saturday night. ing crowd was present, including things that th e writer mi g ht dwell
five games played against opposing Sixty-fi\'e banqneters partook of ma ny o f the aillmni , a nd the even- upon, but lack of space will I1I ake it
tealns th e scrub made a good showing. As the season progressed the
Scmb grew in power. It lost to
Allentown Prep., Perkiomen Prep.,
and Hill School by slllall scores,

the sumptllolls dinner, sa ng songs ing was thorollghly enjoyed by
and listened intently to the hearty eve ryo ne .
responses to the varions toasts.
Th e program was one that
i\lr. J. Truman
officiated as s howed Schaff at her best. Misses
toastmaster. Coac h Price in re- H eebner, Bartlllan, Peters and
sponding to "Football Achieve- Clark play ed as a piano qnartette
bnt won from Roye"ford High and ments at Ursinns during' the Last Schubert's TI:ovis "l arches Mili:
tied the strong Swarthmore Scrub. Four Years" traced the develop- ta ires. The o ra ti o n, " A Pen ConseNotwithstanding the
enviable lIIent of the teams and paid a crat ed to Humanity," by 111. C.
record
made against opposing glowing tribute to Captain Kerr Jacobs, was a good fe a ture of the
tea illS, perhaps the best word of Thollll"on. Dr. Olllwake spoke prog ram.
The oration was o n th e
commendation that can be spoke n on "Are Athletics an Asset to a work and infllle nce of Dickens,
of the Scrub is the splendid a nd College?"
Captain ThOlllpson, a nd as such was in accord with the
scrappy practice it ga\'e to the fir,t whose picture graced the program, renl a inder of the prog ram. The
string Inen.
received a n oration when he arose vocal duet, " Passage Birds' FareCaptain Robbins at center and to respond to "Fo ur Vears in Ath- well," by Miss Saylor and i\1r.
E. Kichline in the backfield were letics at Ursinus and what They Detwil er, was good .
the only veterans left frol1l last Ment to Me." "\Vlmt \\'e ExTh e (' ricl:et Oil the H eart h,
year. The rest were new men and tect To Do in [912" was the toa st dramatized by Albert Smith from
had to be taught all the rudiments of Captain-elect Paul Voh. Ralph Dickens' novel of that name, was
of the gallle. Liberal attention by 1I1iller indnlged in "Rel~scen- well gi\'en. Mr. J. Edwarc)koached
Coach Price, Donthett and Capt. ces. "
Under "Extempore" by the players and made the sce nery.
Thompson of the Varsity soon de- lIIelllbers of the Gang. A. Hend - Both the acting and the scenic
\'eloped a strong defense which was ricks, A. D. Fetterolf, Col. Van- effect sevidenced abi lity. The parts
practically all the team possessed' derslice
and ex-Captai n Qnay were taken as follows: John PerryAn assistant coach is badly needed spoke.
bingle, a carrier, Billman; Mr.
to make the Scrub a real train ing
-==== = =
Tackletoll, a toymaker, Ensminger;
school for Varsity lIIaterial, c1e\'elop Dr. Culp Pleased Audience with Lec- Caleb Plummer, his man, Glatfelmen to carry the ball and build up
ture, "Uncrowned Kings"
ter; Old Gentleman, Caleb's so n
an offense for second tea illS.
On Wednesday evening Dr. \\' . disguised, Small; Mrs. John PerryTo Captain Robbins, J. Wiedoru C. Sherman Culp delivered his lec- bingle, 1I1iss Viola i\"!oser; Bertha
and later in the season to Fred ture on "Uncrowned Kings" to a Plummer, a blind daughter of Caleb,
\\'iedoru belongs, ill a large meas- large and enthusiastic audience in Miss Brooks; Mrs. Fielding, Miss
nre, the credit of putting "pep" BOlllberger Hall . His lect ure con- Scheuren; lIIay, her daughter,
into the fellows and arollsing a tains lIIany good things, in fact th e !lliss Florence Detwil er ; Tilly
real fighting spirit. J. Wiedol'll same thing could be said of Dr. Siowbo)" a nurse, Ada Schlichter.
has de\'eloped into a strong defen- Culp as Champ Clark said of Theo- All the members of the cast did
sive player and with a little l1Iore dore l{ooseve lt, "He knows a little well. The usual reception, recoaching on offellsi\'e play will be about more thillgs than allY lIIali I freshments and social, cOlllpleted
a strollg asset to the Varsity. Shel- I kllow. " The completely developed the evening.
halller and Millich played wonder- luan is the uncrowned king in the =
flll games at tackle. The fonn er lecture. Body, morals, lIIilld and which did not. His business was
graduates tillS year bnt the latter soul llIust all I.>e ,tlldled ane! devel- to please becallse he was paie! to do
has three more years and willlllake oped. He dwelt particularly on it. He is an orator of the old
a strong bid for a permanent varsi - the need of education and the ~ol\'- I school and frequently resorted to
ty berth next year . Captain Rob- ing of our
social probl~lIIs. flalnboyancy to prove his points
bins played a gooe! game at cellter He showed the wonderful oppor- I when evidence was lacking . He
and handled IllS mell well. Conle, tllnilles for service that are now Iiad the happy faculty of asking
at quarter, was an al.>le gelleral ane! before us and will cOlltillue to.arise binlself questions that he could
played a good cOllsistallt gallle. and urged people to develop thelll- ea,ily answer and then replying to
Oth~r players who look promising .,eh·es lo gras~ thoseopportllnit;es. ! them in a wilty, sarcastic manner
are Keller, Bogert, E. Kichline,
\Vlllie Dr. Clilp said many pert- tliat lIIade thenl look ridiculous.
BliSh, Shope alld Flel1lillg. Jac- intnt thlligs yd lie was not a man Ne\'erlheIcSs he fnruished plenty of
ol.>s, Cassel, Fi,her, Allsterbelry, With a Ine,sage. It was plainly fuud for thollght. for which he is
Heller, Bechtel ane! 1I1ertz abo de- seen during tli~ cOlII'se of the kc- tu be cunllnentied and it is hoped
s'.Orve credit for taking their IJlImps ture that he e1aboratecl on remarks that the relnainder of the course
and phi) illg a gUild gallIe against that s~ellled to take wdl wllh the \\'ill nle""lr~ lip to the standard set
tilt! hea,·), Var:;lly I1k1).
all<.llt:llcl:
allu tl) lIe~It:~ tho~c b} lJl". ClIlp.

impossible to cover everything.
Howeve r, there are se\'era l phases
of the past football season, which,
in the opi ni o n of the \\Titer, I1Ii g ht
be tOllched IIpo n.
In th e firs t
place it is trll e without a doubt
that the 19 [ [ seaso n was no t as
successful as th a t of 19 [0 .
Th ere
were se\'eral reasons for this. The
graduation of two such sterling
players as Gerges and Quay and
the furth e r loss of Ise nberg, Slonaker and
P o wnal , practically
wrecked a once great tea lll. Even
with these lIIen absent the prospects for a successful season appC"; ·,j ;ood when the football ca ndidates reported for practice. In
fact a good many pe rsons beli eved,
frolll th e fir~t showing of the candidates, that a repetition of the [ 910
season was at hand.
The new
men, Erickson,
Potteiger , and
Posey, together with Sea lllan,
Mitterling, lIIinich, Behlley and
Shellhamer, looked good enough
to warrant a continuation of the
phenomenal s uccess of Ursin us'
teams.
Right here I wish to speak of
something which every man well
versed in spo rts understands, yet is
never really able to explain . This
is what they call the "breaks." It
is an undi'puted fact among followers of sport, that lII any a good
tea III has been followed throughout
a filII season by a sllccess ion of
queer incid ents, unfortunate happellings, injuries and sickness,
which, too lIIi g hty for hllm an endeavor to o\·ercome. nulhfies all
efforts ane! actual ability, and
make for a rather unsatisfactory
season.
A good illilstration of
thi~ can be found ill the records of
many gooe! athletiC tea ms willch,
evell thollgh atli nitted to be illherelltly strong, have tota lly failed
to live lip to expectati()n~. These
teams get all the bad I.>reaks.
E'.·erything goes against them;
th ey seelll to I.>e the target for all
the catastrophes ill1agillahle.
The Ursillus team of 19f f can
justly he classed with these. DllrCOJlI.III:l'd VII

/oltdh pa,t:'t'
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY

as,istant coac h o f nex t year's football tea m a nd ca n renel e r valuabl e
service in coachi ng th e Scrub t ea m
Ptlhlil"lIl'ci Wl't:kly at Urs illllS Colleg-e,
amI developi ng new men. Th e
~ollt·gc\· illt.',
Pa., durillg the college
year, hy lhe A 111111 II i Association of (Jr- other rules h ave been in practice
for severa l years and we re simply
si1luS Coll"'ge.
codified.
BOARD OF CONTROL
G. L. OMWAKI~. Pd. D., President.
The s tud e nt boely, while reg ret.I\I I T.HS A, KHASI':V, TI'ensurer.
tin g tlt e loss of such a brilliant
.i\JAYNH R. I.O NGS"I~RH'rI-l, l': sQ.
player as Gay, sees the n ecess ity
1I ()l\ IHI~ Sl\II'!'H, PII. n .
of th e ac tioll and t a kes to i.t very
\\'A I.1'I<;R R . DOllTIlETT, Secretary.
kindly.
THE STAFF
\\'A I:r l~R

ROllHI<T

FI.ORIlNO; A.
ARASl\IAN

1\1.

L.

l\JA'l'Z

as a whol e has been g iven a place
as Oll e of th e strong tea ms anlol1 g

'12 .

HU.I, i\ IAN, ' 12.

'13.

~~~;~:rs n~~~: ::;~:'e g~::'~rd~~on~~

RI C HARD A. AI~i\rS, "3 .
LARY

R.

Si\lAI..I.. , ' 14.

Ursinus men.
Captain K er r Thompson has been

G. P. \\'EST , 12.

n. RlIlNHOLD,

C.
pe,.

year. SiB!;'I" copies, 3 Ce ll ts. delphi a Pnbli c L edge r, picked him
as tackle on his All · Eastern team
as a lII a t e to Hart of Prillceton.
EDITORIAL

The Athl eti c Committee met last In giv in g his reaso ns for his selecti on of Ollr captain, h e says in part
lII ond ay e",: nin g, and decid ed t o as follow s : " Kerr Thompson, the
codify th e following rules:
giant leade r of the little Ursinus
AllY melllber of a llY Ursinus Col1ege eleven, is give n the place
* * De\'arsity team participatillg in witbout allY hesitation.
allY gallle 1I0t appro\'ed by the fens ively he is a team in himself.
Athleti c COlllmittee , shal1 be pro- Impr€'gnable in defending his posi-

*

hibited frolll participating in
,,!bseq uent games scheduled by
th e Athletic COlllmittee.
Al1 lIIell participating in a
\'a r~ity co ntest must have a general class a\'erage of 75 per ceut.
Any ~tudent entering col1ege
late ill the year sha ll 1I0t be permitted to participate ill a Varsity
COli test until he is passed upon
by the faculty.
Any persoll who has been a
member of an Ursilllls Varsity
telll1 for four years, shal1 not be
penllitted to further participate
ill Vars ity COli t es ts ill the particular sport ill which he has
played.
This action by the committee is
timely

alld

cOllllnendable,

inas-

much as Ursinus h as now reached
a position athl etica lly

A Full Stock of RuilrlillK Hardwa re

IEI,,('tl'ieat work

;]\.[ew

that safe-

gl\ards mllst be taken against
threatened degeneracy.
\Vhen
Ursinlls had an Academy connected

25 E. I\IAIN STREET
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Both pho u e"i.

L

H. INGHA;\1

·

1.rld it's· and Gent's

OFFICIAL

DRE~,~tl,Se~I~~'~ ,,~~,~~IRED
JOHN

W

EQUIPMENT

FI~n~~~~1~~rector

Sports

al1dFo~:~;it::;

Furniture anti Carpet _ _ '1'h e Spalning 'l'rad c-M arl< i. known
H. GIlISTOCI{'S SONS
thmughout th e. wOI'ln as a
• Coal, Lumber, Feed
Build"rs' Supplies

IF

yog~a~·!~en~~:e~.~s(~~:t:~y~thl etic

Sport you .houlcl havp a copy of the

~!I::".~,~~ :;:F.e~~~~?~~~tT;'~::'i'~"J)~~~~

D.

H. llA HT;lIAN
FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

"lid is "pnt fre e on !·" qu es t.
A. G. SPALDING &: BROS.
1210 Ch

NewspHilt'IS and l\lH~a'l.illes

E. E. CONWAY

t

es nu

t St

Ph'(

.,

I a.

Shoes Neatly Repaired
Second Door Below the Railroad.
- - - - -- . W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
AUTIN NIEUERl{ORN
I
European. $1.00 per day and up
American, $2.50 per day and up
BARBER
Below Railroad
r-::----------1

WINDSOR HOTEL

M

tio n , tackling on the ends and FHAN(,ES BARRETT
down the field.
\Vithont
Latest styles in Gents' Neckwear
doubt the Ursinus ma ll was the best Full line of GE ..,. ... S FURNISI11NGS I
forward of the year in leaving his
TOBACCO AND C!GARETTES
I

***

***

position to carry the ball.
L. Himes' Livery Stable
In interfering for a runner he was
RAILROAD HOUSE
also better th an Hart, while his Keystone Phone COLLEGEVILLE, PAr
tackling was equal1y as deadly. On
a 'Big Four' team ThOlnpson would
have been the se nsation of the
Ll l l:r:.d, 5<.1<:· I ;:~crjjnca r, $1.50. t47 lOis. :::
year. "
The Philadelphia Press picked :: Dictionaries
Kerr for the second All-American !l
eleven and he received favorable
mention in tbe Philadelphia North
American and Inquirer. Kerr has
Comp~etel7 !::c~=d and Parsed Aebeen an ideal leader as well as a
brilliant player. He knew the rules
thoroughly and always conteuded
inte lligently and vigorously for the
rights of his team. His own conduct ou the field was sportsmanlike
and he demanded the same conduct
of his team llJates. He is without
au enemy ill the college and he Good light lends cheer and comfort to every
cOllllllanded respect and admiration hom~a':I'l o"cee;'ioycd yoy w;1I hesitate to rc·

:

I
~
. =====~:3!!!!i~

Midway between Broad Street

!,:r= 'r;:~~-l:;-~~:;,,==-=-=-=-=-=-=-o=-:oc--cc=r~

1 .:,
1,:

~~f.~&~~~~~:t~d::~'d~::~al
P

HurtAnOcEsrupcHDI A

-!jiii!I..- - - - ---...
-- -

GL~I~i~l:.d:.'c~~.I$~~~~i~~dSCI~:~h,

cO~Jc£;fi"~:;;~;~~ iVacob
Reed's Sons
;ii
SpeCially

appointed

t:fW§;i~~~~Z:[2~d ~:t:::O:::fg:::::
,:

"

ELECTRICITY FOR LIGHT
INEXPENSIVE

outfittings to His
Royal Highness - -

The Young Man

: :t:~s: ;~ b~~:;:~ :~:I I: :~ ::?;;~:~ i~:!:}],:::~:~P~:.::;;~h~~:i: [fit~~~~~~I~)I~~~f~~(~ J
I

now been abolished a1ld the college
R. 'l'hompson was the s""cond
increased in nUl1lbers, a fOllr-year AII-Al1lerican guard
of
rule is expedient. Gay is the only the Philadelphia Inquirer) whilt:
player who will be affected by the Gay received favorable commenl
fOllr.year rllling anel as he has from nearly all of the Philadelphia
played only
years 011 th'e I papers. Wllile the leam of 1910
Varsity baseball teanl and will i was l110re sl1cce~sful ill willuillg
graduate next year, he can play gallles, yet the tea111 of 19 1 I ruundthe two remainillg baseball seasons. ed out more stars than allY previIII all probability he will be made ,OllS team.

selectio~l

tw~

promptly attended

'l'in Hoofing, Spouting
unci H epairiog.

lO.

15c.-2 for 25c. Cluett. Pf"AhocJv & Co .• Makers

th e recipie nt of lIluch favorable
cOll1me nt . R ee\'es, of the Phila-

'1 3.

HRMS :

$1 00

HARDWARE
All KlIlds of 1·: I«tr;"al Supplies

ARROW
NOtch COLLAR

coll ege e levens, despite the adverse
sca res, a nd some of ollr individual

BOYD E . L A:\ ION'l\ '13.

STELl.A 1\1. IIAIN ,

IIAIW\\' AHE

C()~IPA~Y

* * * *

EDITOR

RROOKS,

& \'OCU~I

At th e e nd of thi s football season F. w. SCH~~R~ER
Urs illu s h as fared well at the hallds
of the football critics. The team
2nd Door above Railroad

R. DO U'fH C:TT, ' 12.

ASSISTANT

.f/

S~IITII

th e hbHlI} o r !.Jtl1ng-roolll the avc::rage

1~ '300

~~~!,~.:tt :~:,~':'I:',,;~;:,~~~~;~~:,~::";.~vi;:'~~~t~;::::W}3
~~l~~leOr~;~r~:a ?~~~1

would

COII!:tll l e

i5 walts;

aI

aco

b R d
ee' s Sons

itl~II:~ 1~~~~ ~fl~IC~~I~~~~~l~~I,\f~~t~'\'I~~~\!1 ~.;Il::;low ".\00 wolls. vu" mafi' nut require "gilt a'

Clothiers, Haberdashers,
Hatters

!~~~~:~II\~~~1~18r~~~~l7"re~lI~i~!~~:~\t~~llhe(~ap

14 26 Chestnut Street

{:~1I1it~~tII:~\:I~:!~~~:~lIi':::;:~:~I;:~f~~~~ei~b~~~>~~:~~:::~:~ I
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lo lurn wliller

lIIghl~

Into

Collegeville Electric Light, Heat and
Power Co., Norristown, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA

CRSIC\'l S

TIlE

HILL'S DRUG STORE

rlerry Christmas.
Th e next isslle of the \\'eekly
Coll egevi lle , Pa.
will "ppear On ~londa)', January 8,
For DRUGS, CANDY,
19 12 .
The editors lIi,h yO ll a
CIGARS Al\D SODA Merry Ch ri stmas and a H appy
New Year .
CO HSOi\!. i\I. D,
Bell Ph011C r)2-A . K ey~tone fjG .

Wi\l. H .

Yoh Elected Cuptain of 19

12

Varsity

Main <It, und Fifth A ve,
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

I

i\' I£EKLY

I YOU K NOW

Lette rs Awarded
The Athletic Committee awarded
th e Varsit), "U" to K, Thompson HO\V YOU FEEL 1)< A
' 12, R. Thompson '12, Douthett
POORLY FITTING SUIT
' 12, West '12, R, Kickline '12,
Behney '12, Yoh '13, Gay ' 13,
whe n a really well-dressed
Sean!an '!4, l\litterling '15, ErickUlan appears.
50 11 ' I S, alld Polleiger 'IS, for faithfill service in football ai!d to Kersh- l\IAKES YOU WISH YOU HAD
lI er, '12, for track work, The U.
gone to a r-Ierchant Tai lor.
A. A . was granted to Shell hamer
' 12, Robbins '13, Bra l1sollle '13,
Doesn't it?
B. Jacobs' ' 3, Cassel ' 13, E. Kichlille 'q, Posey '15, lII inich '15, WHY NOTDOSONEXTTIME ?
Shope' 15, Come' 15, Keller' 15.
Come to us for exclusive
Bnsh' I 5, Flelllillg "5, Bogart' 15,
patterns,
a nd J, \V iedoJ'll '15,

The Varsity "U" me n me t On
'vVed nesday a nd nn a nim ~ly electOffi ce Hours: Vlltillo n. 111. 2 Lo 3 and 7 to ed Paul Yah, "3, to capta in th e
8p.tII.
19 12 V a rsity football team. Yuh
e nte red Ursinns from i\Iercersb,ng
B. HOH NING, ;\1. D.
Academ)" \\'ith 11 0 foothall experiPractising Physician
e ll ce, bnt l1lade the Yar,ity in hi s
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA .
fresh ma ll year a nd h as si ll ce develOffice lI o urs: Ulltil 9 a. 111 ; 2-230 and oped int o a st ro n g tackle, both On of0
7-73 p. II\. Tdepho lle in office.
fellse a lld defense. H e \\' ill probE . A . )fHUSEN, i\1. D .
ably be th e star of lI ex t yea r's tea m Students Celebrate Football Season
and s h ould ma k e a good lead e r.
with Parade and Bonfire
FORMERLV OF COLLEGEVILLE

s.

Boyer Arcade
lI o ur~

Norristown, Pa.
: R t o 9. 2 10 3. 7 to R.

Me rchant Tailors

As a fitting e nd to the footba ll 212 E, l\[ain St. N01{R1STOWN, PA.

Y. M. C. A.

SlIIu\ny": Ito 2 Olli y.
Office !'holles
Ni}!"ht Phone ..
Bdl .lliO. KC)l'Itont! 159
lI 'll'LmllfIIlQII!;e
II d l 7i6 D. kl.'p.tonl! 307

"Snperstition a nd Fait h " was season of 19" a nd as a mea ns of
th e subj ect discnssed at the W ed- s ho\\'lng th eir apprec,a tI o n to the
lI esday eye nin g meeti n g of the As- team, the st u de nts co ndu cted a
sociation,
Glatfelter, th e leade r , sp,nted bonfire c;:ebratl~n last
D11. S. D. COI{NlSH
3\"e a very clear and interestillg l\lolldayevenlng . I he e ntIre s tH ·
DENTIST
~alk on the relation of these two dent body callle out at nille o'clock
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
subjects to one a not h er a tlel to l~fe. and paraded 1\ l all1 stre~t mak in g
COLLEGE\·ILLE, P.\. Other In e mbers ga\'e int e restIng the tOWII reso'1I1d \\'Ith chee rs,
talk s on th e topic .
ye ll s, songs a nd noist!. Th e iIIlEYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
l11e l1 se bon heap o n the back campLENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
Y.
W.
C.
A.
us was fired a nd speec~les were g ivEXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
Th e la st 111 eet '" g o f th e Y W e n by Coac h Pnce a lld membe rs of
C, A lJefOle th e h olIdays was h eld th e tea ll1. A snake dance aro und
Optometrist
o n Tu esday e\·e nin g. Miss Rapp, the d y in g embers was a fitting
210 DeKalb St.
NORRISTOWN. th e leader h ad a ve ry II\ terestl llg .
disClission'on "Fallil-find in g."
climax to the WIld scene .

A. B. PARKER

MARTIN LARSON & SON

I

U rsi n US College
THE CRAFTS SHOP
l\l ission furniture in regular and
specin l cle"l,ign.. . AllY artieil? for
hom e or olli"" mude to order . \Vork -

~~~d~l~liPc~~~e~~(tlle~~l ~~!'~~i~fo~ltll~!llt!

('I aft.nH'ni\ru~I;~~~!d r~v:l~
r~~(l~,I~~lC~~~,etl~t~~~~eallsol sell -surpolt

l11 a.[<>1

in co ll cp;e.

You are luv,ted to ca ll

~~ut~\~:::,o~.i~;1 ~;~~Is~~~i~l~te~~';.:'tt~i

Crafts, Ursi ntl s
vi lte, Pa.

Co llege, College-

McVEY

THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.

(tolleg~U:elt-:fl3ooks

Everything in College Engraving, Class Pins, Banquet
Menus, Comm encement Programs. Spec ial Designs
827·829 Filbert St.

of every desci iplioll. lIew li nd second-hand
lias l elllovccl l o

1229 Arch St. Phila.

Phila.

Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SCHOOL of

ENGINEERING

Established

1824

IDlle QIl'lItrul unll'ulugil'ul

Clyll, Mechanical, Electrical
'e.d'oraCal.log...
TROY. NoY.

w. p.

§l'mittary
Of the Reformed Church of the
DAYTUN, OHIO

FENTON

Union of Ursillusanll H e idelberg Tbeologi ca l Seminarit!s. Eight prof.essors, including tu e Tt:ac h er of Elocution., Pt:"esellts: ( I ) UlHlergranllate; (2) SpeCial
a nd Par ti al, a nd (3) G raduale Co urses of
Study. Tuitio n free.
For further informati on address,
HEV. D. VANHORN ..:, D. D., President.
orRI£v. PHILIP VOl.l.l\lI£I{, D,D.Secretat')

Dea ler in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent fo,· W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

Nyce's Shoe Shop
LATEST

Eureka
Laundry

IN

FALL SHOE WEAR

THE

greatest joy that follows the
POTTSTOWN , I'A.
hardships of training, is the moment
LAI{Y SMALL and PAUL YOH
that you can heap the briar bowl with
Agents.
good old Velvet.
Superb leaf-the
t~nderest leaf-aged over two years- For your next pair of
perfect maturity-disappearance of all
leaf harshness-Ieavi'1g that rare degree of I Try KINGSTON the Shoe Man

Norristown

6 E. Main St.

BUR·DAN'S UNEXCELLED

ICE

S HOES

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made

according to latest methods

mellowness-superb flavor-the smooth-

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown,

Pa.

- Hansell & Co. I
HATS

eAPS

Suit eases
65 E, MaIn !>t.

UMBRELLAS
Travelling Bags
lIIorr:stown I

u.s,

Full Two

Ot!:lceTins

10e

Alltht.: Intc",l nml,

~~~\I~~~lkl.:~ of lip

t o dale

ness so enjoyable. Velvet is free from
KINCSTON'S
dl ha~shness. Smoke Velve~ as o!!en uS Opera House Block
Norristown
you hke. always cool burmng- good old stuffl" At all dealers.
I
Shepard's
Hotel

SPAUL!)ING lc. M!:RRI:::£"
CP.ICACO

OLLGVILL. PA

J .5. SI1EI'AIH), I'n'l"ido,

THE

UR SI NUS

F OUl'th S uccessful Season of

WEE LKY

:• • • •-ii

W _

=

_ _

GARRICK THEATRE ELMO OVERCOATS
NORRISTOWN, PA .

$ 15, $20 a nd $ 25

NO W P LAYING

ACCU RAC Y o f po ise a nd p ro po rtio n has
m ade thi s th e " bo n to n " ov e rcoat of the
season. It 's
s nng, comfy , s mart ; it ' s
eve ry thin g it sh o uld be. Not a fibre o f
co t ton a nd
no t a qllesti o n able s titc h.
S tunnin g s t y le th a t will m a k e yo u the
o n e m a n in a hundred wo r th look in g at.

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
~[ArT'IN E E

ADMISSION

DAILY
10-- 2 0 0. Reserved.

Tickets Reserved by Mall or Phone-·

Bell , 271, Keystone 427 - Y.

F URLINED PERSIAN LA~1B COLLAR
With a ll
COATS AT $15 to $30
COlllillllCd .frolll page olle
clue respect t o th e tea ms that have
ing the seco nd wee k o f th e coll ege go ne before th e m , som e of whi ch
year practica ll y e\'ery m an o n t he t he w r iter was a m e mber, I w is h to
sq ll ad w as a ttack ed w it h a for m Of lsta te t h at th ese foo tba ll tea ms fro m
sickness whi ch p rac ti ca Jl y crippled ' 908 a nd ' 9 I inclu s ive have , in
CAR FARE PA ID
'
th e tea m fo r the rest of t h e season. th e wo rds of a p ro min ent a lumi nus,
P01~TSTO W N,
In fact , I a m confi de nt , had th e "done m ore to put U rsi nus o n th e
map
tea m bee n u p to pa r p h ysica Jl y o n l
th a ll a ny thin g th a t h as bee::
Septem be r 30 , w e w o uld h ave de- done fo r the las t twellt y- fi\'e years . II
fea tt'd L afayet te Coll ege.
Thi ~
A nd now t o th ose wh o are e ith e r B OOKS AND STATI ONE R Y
. -- - - - - - - - FOOTBALL RESUM E

I bu t vic torio us in rea lity .

WEI T ZEN K 0 R N

S

PA.

11========W - : -

mi sfo rtlln e was rea l1 y th e t urni llg t hro u g h grad u at ioll o r fri e nd ship ,
Books ca n be bon/(ht at tb ~ lowest
po in t of th e w ho le s:;ou. H ard o r a n y ot her a ffil.ia ti o n, connect ed pnblisher's prices, slalionery chea per lhan
w o rk res ult ed in th e tea lll gettin g l o r a ttac hed to U r' lnns. Th e re IS a anywh ere else, anrl everYlhing necessa ry
int o fa ir s hape fo r th e P enn ga me, ' Ia me nta bl e in d iffere nce t o ward Ur·

~71;l1a~effi~i;t ~~\~;i'~~~e~Oral\lde ~~:~~er(~~~~

-

T he Business aod good will 01
Thompson Brothers, lor 19 yea rs
the College Printers, has been
bou!(ht by the INDEPEND EN T
PRINT SHOP.

b ut h ere aga in a n intellsely unfai r , inIl S' a thl et ics frolll witho ut, a nd ~1':~~~h B';;:k;~~~:e"g~~i~s' LO~~~~~~
d ec is io n robbed U rs inll s o f m ore q uite a bit from within. \\-ere it n anager .
We have a splendid line 01 samg lo ry in a ga 111 e th a t eve ry c riti c no t fo r th e e xcess ive in terest di sples 01 all kinds 01 College Work.
in Phil ad elphi a ad mitted to h a \'e played by a fe w , co n pl ed wit h th e CO LDR EN'S BA I{ E IlY
All work given careful attention.
bee n th e bes t ga me pl ayed by P e nn interest o f th e t o wnspeo ple of ColBread and Cakes
Prices right.
until h er Mi chi ga n ga me. In thi s legev ill e , I wo nd er wh e re we would
ga m e o nr li s t of inju red was iu - be! O ne ca nn o t a pprecia te too
F resh Confectionery of All Kinds
creased. Y o h a nd Mitte rlin g bo th muc h th e uufa ilin g act ivity of Key;<on e I'llone 47-1.
Collegev ille, Pa .
be in g o ut o f th e ga m e, were join ed ce rt a in peo pl e of Coll egevill e who
by P o tt eiger , wh o to re a 111uscle in a re no t e ve n a lu111ni of Urs inu<;,
CHAS. KUHNT'S
his leg. \Vh en Urs inu s faced he r a nd th a t of tbe Vi ce Pl es ide nt , !\Ir.
g rea test riva l , F. a nd ~l. , she was O wwa k e, th e latt er h a vin g sh o w n
Bread, Cake and Pie
fo rced to pl ay a tea 111 o n whi ch a t a ll times a willin g ness to fnrther
Ba kery
we re b u t se ve n regular m e n , two th e adva nce of U rs inus in legit iICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
o f wh om were out of the ir posi· ma t e and strai g ht a thl e ti c lin es .
Collegev ille , Pa.
ti o ns , thus greatly a ffecti ng the Bnt wh a t of th e a itll1Jni? A fa it h wo rk. And yet Urs inus defeated ful fe w a re seen at some of the To Ursin us Students:
F. a nd M. fo r t he first time in the ga mes, and as a ru le they are a lG ood Printi n g fo r all college
1:lsl~
mee tm gs a nJ t u n c lions at
hist o ry of th e coll ege , twice in ways th e sa m e fe w . But they h a ve
The S,gn of the Ivy Leaf.
s u ccessio n. I n thi s game Capta iu as ye t to resp0 nd to re pea ted ca lls
Th ompson , without a do ubt th e fo r united h elp. I n fo ur yea rs bu t George H Buchanan Company
,~o S.MO ", S o. • Phil u d el .h;.
0
g rea test foo tba ll pl ayer th a t e ver three m e n h a ve co me back to he lp
A. O. Fetterolf, Pres.
W. O. Ren n inge r, Cashie r
represent ed Urs illlls , injured his coach a nd enco u ra ge the t ea lD. CI·f~
wri~t SO bad ly t hat h e was forced A nd only four m e n h ave written
1
CAPITAL, $50 , 0 0 0
SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROfiTS $18000
to wea r it in a brace for the re- t h e ath letic direc tor con ce rning
~e·!!~~:!~~;~~~~!·_l~:,~~J~'.o~r~~~I~ )~~;t~l"rs\'i:~,~~
111a incler o f the year.
And so. it new stu de nts . Alumni of Ursi n us ,
3
ce nt.
0 11 Sa \' illg s
w ent 011. Prac ticall y no one seem ed wa k e up , do so methin g for yo ur
and expert
inl mun e. On til e entire squad t herei Alm a Ma ter's athle ti cs, which w ill
w e re b ut t wo men who were not cost no mon ey bu t on ly a littl e
a t different ti111es se ri o usly sick or energ y a nd spir it. Ursinns loses
injnreu during the season .
nine men of he r first sq u ad t his
42 E. MAIN STREET
l\li sfortune not only followed th e year. Sile will Slart next season
204 DeKalb St.
NO l\ l\I STOWN
tea m ph ys ica ll y, b u t a lso in the bad ly h and icapped by a gree'J tea m .
ga mes. In the L a fayette, Pen n , W ill you help h er k eep her record
L e high, Swarthmore and B ucknell u p, or wi ll you let her s in k back to
g a mes , a ll of which were attended be forgo tte n?
\ Vil1 you lan g uid ly
1420 CH ESTNUT ST., PHILAD ELPHIA
by s llJ all scores, a slig h t s li p wh ich say, "O h , what's the use? " or w ill . H as p laced ma n y Ursinu s C o ll ege g ra du a t es in t eac hin g po lust as easIl y l111ght h a \'e gone t h e yo u realIze what a ll t hI S m eaus to
other wa y , preve nted Ursi nus from yonr own college, your A lma ~Iater . s ltlO n S. If yo u deSire t o t each n ex t f a ll, w nte fo r p a rti c ul a rs
either w in ning or tyi n g the score. who h as done 111uch more for yo n ?
GEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprietor

llts illavana

Pathfinder

l1lonr JDealer

C II egevi·11 e N·
ationa I Ban k

d Dell
lor
. asse
3eweler

1LUlatcblnaker

per inh:: rc),t
Accounts.
Norristown Dairy
Lunch

The New Centu ry Teachers' Bureau

I ..

But eve n t ho ugh Urs in us d id no t
defeat these t eams w h ich repre- i PENN
TRUST CO.
sented a student body o f fro111 t hree
THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
to fifty t imes as ma1lY stude nts, s he
~~E~~~ ~~~ ~IG;Js';-~~TE~held th elll at bay alld ill 1110St cases
OR NOT
olltplay ed th em -defea ted ill score I NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA

.

G. WM. REISNER

..

DeSlgnlng~ie Cut~i:~aVingEnameling

MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

Class a nd Fraterlli ty PillS and Pi pes, Engraved alld E m·

bossed Slaliollery, l'ell1l811ts, Ballllers, Medals, Prizes,elc.
Ca ll 0 11

or

Lancaster, Pa.

wr ite l ou tl r n:: l)rcl'te' lIta live, E. Br uce J acohs "3, at the Co l1cgc.

